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2001 HOUSE INDUSTRY, BUSINESS AND LABOR 

HB 1387 



20011 IOUSE STANDING COMMITTHE MINUTES 

BILL/RUSOLlJTION NO, MD 1387 

House Industry, BuHlncss ond Lubor Committee 

tl Conference Committee 

Hearing Dute Pcb.6, 2001 

·-------.-----' Tu 1..: Number Side A -------+-- Meter# 
15 

Side B 
X --i-------

2 X -27.B9 --------· 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: Chairman R. Berg, Vice-Chair G, e ser, Rep. M. Ekstrom, Rep, R. Froelich, Rep, G. 

Froseth, Rep. R. Jensen, Rep, N. Johnson, Rep. J. Kasper, Rep. M. Klein, Rep. Ko11pang, 

Rep. O. Lemieux, Rep, B. Pietsch, Rep. D. R11by, Rep. D. Severson, Rep. E. Thorpe. 

~lU..fietsch1 Sponsoring bill relating t,) jurisdiction of Put,11,; Service Commissioners over 

rural eJectrlc co-op irrigation eJ~ct1.'ic rates. Written testimony. 

&!\I.ob T, ~ Written tt1stlmony in support. 

Y,ice-Chaionan Keiser: Why do you feel the co-op fa;Jed you? Was the .01 guaranteed? 

Thompson; We feel like we aren't heard and we weren't guarante,.!d but they said it was no cost. 

Duane Dows: Written testimony in support. 

Rep Lemi~ux: Have you used automatic lowwpressure systems'? 

Dows: We use low-pressure but they aren1t easily automated . 

.Re,p Lemieµx: If you'::e buying on off-peak rate, you do you deserve a break? 

Powsj We only get one chance to create a yield. 



Pt.1110 2 
Houso lnduHtf')'t l3uslno~ff and Lubor Commltt~e 
DHI/Rosolutlon Number HD 1387 
Hearin¥ Dute Feb. 6 2001 

Bu~n 'J'bomnsuo, Wrluen aestJmony Jn support. 

Mike Cw.mlDtii I support on bchulf of corn ~rowers und w~ would like the powur on by l Opm 

SQQ, t lUO'.QY TwlU&.ugo;(4J,9) J (lppos<: this becuus~ of spccJul trcutrmmt. I fbQI the rules uro tulr. 

Wrtteen testimony In opposition to bUI. 

Scott U1m~~~ Cmw Co. Hhwlrlc: Written t"stlmony In opposition. 

~bolrmuo l}pra; Whut Is the cost? 

Handy~ 14% for 5 ycurs or $12/hp which ever is higher. 

Bew K05P9ti What will reduce lhe rates'? 

lioodYi A chunge In frequency of load control. 

Chulrmqn ll9r~; ls there u unlform policy on irrigation? 

tlnndYi No two rates ure the sumc anywhere in ND. 

~JacobsoD,j_ Written testimony in opposition. 

Bnice Carlson; ( 13.0) Written testimony opposed. 

Rep Froseth; Do you compare rates? 

~arlson: Certainly by both demand and ene1·gy. 

Wittiam Thompson; Written testimony In support. 

B.en1ard Scullck: I a.ls," support this bill. 

~hainnpr. Ben~: We'll close the hearing on HB 1387. 



2001 HOUSE ST ANDINO COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, Hli 1387(8) 

House Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

Cl Conference Committee 

Hearing Date Feb. 14, 2001 

Ta Number Side A Side B Meter# _._ ____ .....-.,.._;;..;._ _ _,_,f.--__ ...,;.;;... _____ ---+ _____ ........... __ ---4 

2 X 10.6-23.7 --·---------

Committee Clerk Sf nature 

- Froseth, Rep. R, Jensen, Rep, N, Johnson, Rep. J, Kasper, Rep. M, Klein, Rep, Koppang, 

Rep. D. Ltmieux, Rep, B, Pietsch, Rep. D. Ruby, Rep. D. Severson, Rep, E. Thorpe, 

Rep fis,tsch; Supplied testimonial infonnation. 

Bep Lemieux; I move a do not pass, 

Rep Froelich; I second. 

14 yea, 1 nay, 0 absent Carrier Rep Lemieux 
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RIVlltON 

8111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HS 1387 

FiSOAL NOT! 
Rtque,ttd by ._,gl1l1llvt Counoll 

02/02/2001 

1A. Stitt fltcll tfftot: Jt.lentlly the state fiscal effect and the I/seal Bflt,ct on agency appropriations 
compared tv funding lovols end BP roprlatlons anticipated under current law. 

- tnn um 1-2003 Biennium -r--=ini.-;m:i:ri::i----,----, 

t er Other P"unii, ----1-----1-----------• $ --... -------1---------------tur,, $ 
p -,o-p...,.rl1-tr-lo-n-,-1-----r-----+----+---$ ~~-------_.,_ ___ ___._ ____ ~.__--'----~---'------'-----'-' 

1B. County, Ctltv, and 10hool dletrlot fleoal effeot: Identify tho flscol effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
subdivision. 

2001-2003 Biennium -- 003--:-u>oa Blenn urn 
0 00 

Counties Cities Districts Countlea 
1'-----::lc-::t-----r::1----::c-=t-----:r$0:::1-----r:o:.-t----'T.':,ort--·--$(-

Cities 
$0 

0 00 
Dlstrlots 

__.__ ___ _,___ ______ _ 
2, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cBuse I/seal Impact and Include any comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

The aspect of the measure that causes an impact is the t'esponsibility to ensure just, 
reasonable and nondiscriminatory rates for electricity from t•:,operativcs used for irrigation 
purposes. 

3, State fl1cal effect detall: For ln/ormatlon shown under state fiscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Provldo deta/1, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

Revenues would come only fron1 the filing of tariffs, at $50 per filing. The total per 
biennium is estimated to be an insufficient amount to meet the $5000 fiscal note threar,hhold 

B. E,c~ndlturet: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The $40,000 above represents the midpoint of the range of impact $0 to $80,000. The cost 
of implementation will depend on the method used to implement the policy which in tum 



I ,, 
depends on leaiHlatlvc intent, If Initial irrigation rutos uro set for ouch of tho stnto1s J 7 electric 
oooperatlves, either u conHultant would have to be hired to nsslst the utilities stuff whh the I 7 
rno. , .. '._•,8~"9 (at u cost estimated to he well over$ I 50,000) or one entry-level FTE should oo 
1.dded f ·0 O!~f~ biennium, probably an nccountunt. Wo esthnutc the cost of ono entry-level 
a~counting p<: 11 \t;o11 Jt $80,000 per biennium. Once lnltlul rates arc set, \-\'C do not project nny 
need for additional staff on a going forward basis, If irrigation rotes urc nddrcsscd only on u 
case by case complaint basis, the estimated f1scal impact would be zero since we bcliovo 
those could be handled by existing staff. A middle ground ulternutive would be to sot 
parameters tbr irrigation rates by promu)guting rules, with some ussistnncc from nn intern or 
student on a part time or temporary basis, 

C. Appropriation,: Explain the approprlfltlon amounts. Prov/do detn/1, whon appropriate, of tho offoct 
on the blennlnl appropriation for each agonoy ond fund affected and any amounts lncludod In the 
ttxecutlvfJ budget, Indicate the relotlonshlp between the amounts shown for oxpondltures and 
appropriations, 

The explanation from the expenditures section applies here. An appropriation would be 
required to add an FTE, as well as to allow for the hiring of temporary o( part time 
assistance. 



8III/Ret1oluUon No,: HI) 1387 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requtitta by Ltgltl1tlvt Counoll 

01/23/2001 

1 B. County, olty, and 1ohool dl1trlot fl1oal effeot: Identify tho fiscal effect on the appropriate po/It/cal 
subdivision. 

001·2003 Biennium ~·200& Bleimfum 
i----------..--...,,,.....,0,.....0_0..,_....,.._.---........- Sohool-r-•----1 · So oo 

Cltlt1 Dl1trlot1 Counties Cltlee District, Counties Cities Dlstrlota ___ ,. ____ ol--7ro---r-.o•----,-o-----,-t-o ---·,c, $(J 

2, Narr1tlve1 Identify the Bspects of tho measure which cause I/seal Impact and lnclt1do any comments 
relevant to yvur analysis. 

The uspoct of the meusuro thut cnusos un impact is the responsibility to ensure ju•.,t, rcusonublc und 
nondiscriminatory rates for clcctrklty from cooperatives used for irrigution purposes. 

3, State flsoal effect detall: For Information shown under state fiscal effect In 1 A, please: 
/\, Revenueai Explain the revenue amounts. Provide deta/1, when approprlat11, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amount~ Included In the executive budgt:Jt, 

Revenues would come only from the flllng of tariff.~, nt $50 per filing. The totnl per biennium is cstlrnntcd 
to be an insufficient amount to meet the $'moo fiscal note threashhold 

B, Eupendltures: Explaln the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agenav, line Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The $40,000 above represents the mitlpoint of the range of impact $0 to $80,000, The cost of 
implementation will depend on the method used to implement the policy which in tum depends -..m 
legislative intent, If initial irrigation rates are set for each of the state's 17 electric cooperatives, either a 
consultant would have to be hired to assist th~ utilities staff with the 17 rate cases (at a cost estimated to be 
well over $150,000) or one entry-level FTE should be added fo.r one biennium, probably an accountant. We 
estimate the cost of one entry-Jevel accounting position at $80,oo0·per biennium, Once initial rates arc set, 
we do not project any need for additional staff on a going forward basis. If irrigation rates arc addressed 

} 



only on a caso hy cusQ c,~mplolnt busls, tho "stlmutcd flscnl impacl would he zero sine~ wu bcllcv" thos" 
could be hnn<llcd by oxlstlnij stuff. A middle ground ultornutlv" would h\l t<) Net purumcli:rs for irrlgullon 
ruteH by promulijutfns rulcH, with Home ustdstnncu trom on lnt"rn or Htudcnt on u pnrt tlmu or tcmpornry 
buHls. 

C. Appri:,prl1tlon11 Explain the appropriation amounto, Provide detall, wht,n opproprlato, of the effect 
on tht1 biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included In the 
,n'6outlv, budget, lflclicate the ,,.latlonshlp berwoun tho amount~ shown for expendlturos and 
appropriations. 

The explanation from the expenditures section applies here. An upproprlutlon would ho required to ndd 1111 

11TB, us well os to nit ow for the hiring of temporary or purt time nsslstnncc, 

~mt: =~ lllone Jeffcoat-Sacco ~genoy: PSC 
:rt,:o=n=• :N:~m=--~-!~r-:_ -_-_-_-_ ..... _~-2~8_ ..... 2_4~0'"""7::~~~:~~=====-~~· _a--t:e:p:,e::p_a-r_ed_:_0_2/_0_1/_20_0_1 _______ ____, 



Date: ~-/4,/.-tJ/ 
Roll Call Vote N: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ~~LL CALL VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, tt 8, / ~8 7 

House lndvstry, Busln~ss and Labor Committee 

Action Taken 

Legislatl,,e Council Amendment Number 

-----~-~t\J..__._o-(-__ )-f.......,.,1.,._i, -· -----

McHon Made By ___ l_a -XYl~i eu .......... , ... ,"""'..J.--- Seconded By 

Representa\1ives Yer;~ No Renresentatlves Yer No 
Chalrmun .. Rick. Berg v~ Rep, Jlm Kasper ✓J 
Vice-Chairman George Keiser ✓., Rep. Matthew M. Klein V/ 
Reo, Marv Ekstonn l/j Reo, Myron K oppan~ ✓1 
Rep, Rod FroeJlch ✓~ Rep. DouR Lemieux 1/ ~ -Rep, Olen Froseth V,1 Rep, Bltl Pletsch J ✓ 
Reo, Roxanne Jensen .. VI Reo. Dan Ruby ✓~ 
Rep, Nancy Johnson J/ Rep, Dale C, Severson ✓,1·_ 

Rep . .filwood Thome ✓ I 

--
; 

-

Ji/ Total (Yes) No / -~ -...-
t 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF 81ANl)ING COMMmEE (410) 
February 14, 2001 1:01 p.m. 

Module No: HR•27-3332 
carrier: Lemieux 

Insert LC:. Title:, 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1387: Industry, Business and Labor Committee (Rep. Berg, Chairman) recommends 

DO NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 1 NAY, ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1387 was 
placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

ft> DIIN<. (') COMM Page No. 1 
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e To: 

From: 

Date: 

Subject: 

Mary B. Thomp■on 
14221 19th St SE 
Page, ND 58064-9783 

Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
North Dakota House of Representatives 

Mary E. Thompson 

February 6, 2001 

Testimony In Support Of House Bill 1387 

My name is Mary Thompson; I am a person who wears many hats, 
including farmer, irrigated landowner, wife and mother. Today I 
would like to speak to you concerning n1y most important 
occupation, that of a farn1 wife and mother. 

While raising our six children on the farm, my main objective was to 
see t...t-iat all of my family were safely cared for during play time ar1d 
work time. 

Irrigation season is a labor .. intensive season on our farm. With my 
husband and myself and our two sons farming, we are busy from 
early in the morning on throughout the day. However, a new policy 
has been thrust upon us, that of not allowing us to run our 
irrigation systems during the hours of 11:00 am to 11:00 pm during 
the critical growing season for our crops. 

This policy means that my family is exposed to unnecessary risks in 
starting up irrigation systems with 480 volts of electricity in the 
middle of the night. We have learned to be extremely careful with 
electricity and water, and I am very proud of my family for their 
safety precautions, but a third factor has been. inserted that we 
cannot control, that of tlarkness. 

As the principal accountant for our farm, I know that we need to 
run our irrigation systems in a timely manner in order to be 
economically viable. In ru1alyzir1g our records I realize cooperative 
electricity is extremely expensive and I conclude that state law 
should regulate irrigation rates to be reliable and affordable. Along 
with reliable and affordable, I would add a third objective - SAFETY. 
Therefore, I am greatly disturbed by the policy that has forced us 
into the inigation fields during the midnight hours to get the 
systems running in order to shut them off the next morning. 

I support House Bill 1387 for the protection of my family. Thank 
you. 
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To: industry, Business and Labor Committee 
North Dakota Hou.e of Representatives 

From: Charlene Hiam 
FMtem Dakota lrrlpdon Diltrict 

Date: February 16. 2001 

subject: 1-1ow,e um t 387 

CGftmlttee merrber; 
My huaband and 1 are owners of a 4th generation farm in which we 

heve heen a,Jang to continue the lifestyle that was starred many years ago by 
my arand&Jher. It has hec.ome extremely difficult to encourage our children 
to continue irt th1s business when everything the farmers need to make a 
aood livias have men uncontrolled. We were encouraged to start irrigating 
our crops in order t() jmprove our )'ields but now we find oursel1/es beiug 
penallzed tor these improvements. 

Safety has become a concern whett my husband is asked by our 
cooperatJves to wait until 11 PM to start our irrigators after having worked e 
11 .. hour day. I do not feel it is sate tor him to be working extremely long 
hours during the already stressful time of harvest. It seerM that a small 
minority of farmers have to pay tbe price of a demand charge for a large 
majority of home air~ usage. . 

When we fint wtatled our kria-tion systems WtJ we~ told by our 
cooi,eratlve1 that we would have to pay a horsepower charge to pay for the 
~t, it hn now been 23 yem and we a.re still paying this charge. We 
leel we have paid more than our share of the cods. W ~ would like to see 
these costs·eliminated or reduced. 

We would like to see more cooperation within tM cooperatives and 
better communleationa with the hrlgaton. We a,ever knew when a demand 
cha,p WU on which made it difflcult to plan ahead. 
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TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF HOUSE Bll..L 1387 

INDUSTRY, BUSINESS, AND LABOR COMM1ITEE 
HOUSE OF RBPRESENTITIVES 

STEPHEN AND MICHELLE TIIOMPSON, IRRIGATORS 
SCOTT THOMPSON, IRRIGATOR 

PBBRUARY 6, 2001 

As recent NOSU gradUAtes and young farmers who are in the fifth year of our fannjng 
career, we understand the eoonomic importance of irrigation to agriculture. 

We irrigate in the Page area with electricity from two different electrical cooperatives. 
Each of our home farmsteads use the same amount of KWH of electricity as the average 
of our irrigation accounts; however the inigation accounts cost more than twice the 
average of our farmstead's account. Attaching the word inigation to an electricaJ 
account automatically tells the cooperative to charge an indefinite flat tax from now on, 

The very hish demand charge forces a mandatory off-peak for irrigation. Homes and 
farmsteads use a oycJing of power off and on for air conditioning to meet cooperative 
guidelines at no additional inconvenience to the customer. Our family life has indeed been 
inconvenienced by the mandatory off-peak of irrigation electricity. 

' 
Stephen has taken 480 volts on one occasion and does not appreciate starting irrigation 
systems at midnight in the dark. Electrical cooperatives used to care about the safety of 
its customers and we now wonder why we are being put in danger. 

The Public Service Commission must regulate the cooperative irrigation electrical rate. 

We would appreciate your support ofHB 1387 
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' 
To: Jnduwy, B~lness and Labor Committee'• 

North Dak.ata House of Representatives 

Front: Gary Hiam 
P.astem Dakota lrtiga1lon District 

Date: February 6, .2001 

Subject: House Bill 1387 

Committee membet; 
My wile and I are ownen of a 4th generation farm in which we have 

been trying 10 continue the lifestyle tbt.t was started many years ago by m;· 
wife's grandfather. It baa become extremely difficult to encomage om 
children to continue in this buiiness when everything the farmer& need to 
make a good Uving have risen uncontrolled. Wt wtrc cncounged to start 
irrigating our cropt9 in order to improve ow- yields but uow we find ourselves 
being~ fbr tbete impn,vements, 

Safety ~ become a concern when w<.~ farmers are asked by ow
coopetatiwa to weJt until 11 PM to scart our lnigators after having worked a 
17-hour day. It Seem$ that a small minority of farmer& have to pay the price 
of a demand charge for a large majority of home air conditioning usage. 

When we first installed our irrigation systems we were tokl by our 
c~rativet that we would have to pay a bonepower charge to pay for the 
equipn-.cr\4 it has now been 23 yeara and we are still paying this charge. We 
feel we have paid more than om 1bare of die CO&tl. We would like to see 
these costs elbninated. 

lt bu come to om atUftlon that lrrlption rates with.In a cooperative 
have bt,en signlficantJ)' diffenrnt. it sHmt Wlfait t') charge ditierent rates 
for different farmel1. We would like to see more cooperation within the 
cooperatives and better commuokatiom wJth the fnigators. 

I would have lllced to lddres1 you penona)ly but became of J)lior 
commitmentl l could not be there In penan. 



TO: lndueby, SU.nel8 and Labor Committee 
North Oakda Houee of Repreeentatlves 

FROM: Robert Thompeon. President 
Eastern Dakota Irrigation Dletrlct 

DATE: Februaty8.2001 

SUBJECT: Support of House B1111387 

The Eastern Dskota Irrigation District requested the lmroductlon of North Dakota House em 1387 
authorizing the Public service Commlaslon the power to regulate Irrigation electric.al rates of PubUc 
Utilities and Rural Electric Cooperatives for the benefit. of all North Dakota lrrigators statewide. lrrfgator, 
throughout the Mate are subsidizing other etectrical use,s and will reach the threshokt of abandoning 
electrical ,etVlce In 2002 unless changes are madfJ l:nmedlately. other efectrical users wHI pay higher 
coats if lrrigators use alternative 10Urce$ of energy. 

Accordtng to NOSU Extension Service, upon ,.tucfy of all cooperative Irrigation efectrical rates ,n Norih 
Dakota, they have found that rates In eastern North Dakota are less than the rest of the state; 
therefore, we are looking at a statewfde problem. 

Would you buy a $101000 car for $23,oor.n The average cooperative rate for Irrigation electricity In the 
Eastern Dakota Irrigation District Is 2.3 times more expensive than the local public utility's Irrigation 
electrldty, Aleo, the IOcal pubUc utlltty does not off .. peak or charge demand; whereas, the cooperatives 
charge extremety high demand rate!I unless Irrigation Is shut down 25% of tne time. 

The spring 14% Investment charge for wire, transformer, and meter or the $12/horsepower charge, If 
higher, hat paid the cooperative'• fixed cost of supplying etectrt<My on an avMage of 2 ½ ti~. We 
have paid this lnveetment charge for tNet 20 yeara even though tt amortized to zero (principle and 
hitereet) after 9 ¼ years or Iese. The Investment charge le 38.8% of the lrrlgators blll; whereas, demand 
Is 1ij,9% and efectrlcfty amounts to onty 41.5% of the bill. The ellmlnatlon of the Investment charge 
req"ttc• no reeearch and should have been done years ago, 

The m.•mber of lnigators are a minority group of electrlcat users using above average kwh of electricity 
and the ,oooperatlve board of dlrectore has not been resp()t'ltMvo to the lrrigators. Economic devetopment 
ha9 been a figure rA speech bot not an active poHcy with respect to Irrigation. The lrrigator must Invest 
In value-added agrtcutture rather than pe,y for electrical equipment a third tlrne. 

The Nonh Dakota Rural Electric Cooperative Boatd of Dfrectors needs new direction. Today, we need 
io look•~ ixtu~'ble efectrlcal rates, combining of cooperattve areas, more power plants, purchasing 
rrtON power, and better reaponee to customer needa(lncfudlng lrrigat0t'8) et a rellavle and affoldable 
colt. 

The Stat,~ of North Dakota has awarded $M)().500/acre grant funds for $1600/aore Irrigation 1and the 
federal g()VGrnment provides¼ cent/kwh electricity for the same acres. The 1'40,000 acres already 
Irrigated In North Dlkota were developed Wfth private funds at $40()..SOO/acre total cost and pay "40 
tlmN higher electrical rates at 10 centalkwh. At the preeent time. some Irrigation ayatems are Idle 
beclt• of $11/acte electrtcal coeta. Something fl~ here, 

The Public Sefvlce COmmllllon needs to regulate North Dakota Irrigation rates. The tnigator 11 
pretentty befng ltonMtMlled by the electrlcal cooperatives and delervea a fair rate. LHlgatl<>n could be 
an lftetnattve for the lnigator; however, electrtcal cooperatives have hundreds of thousands of dollan of 
our money to epend against the lrrfgator and we end up funding both side& of the lltlgation. 

We Ilk Yotl' eupport for Houle 91111387 gtvfng fmoaton a chance to continue u.no ~eotrielty as a 
power eource. 

Tta,kyou, 



\' 

North Dakota House of Representatives 

Industry, Business and Labor Committee 

Testimony on House BiU J 387 

Representative Bill Pietsch, District 22 

Febrwuy 6, 2001 

Mr. Chainnan and members of the IBL Committee, I stand before you today 
in support of House nm t 387. I introduced thcs bill on behalf of the leadership 
of the Eastern North Dakota Irrigation District. If enacted into in law, this act 
would place the regulation cf irrigation electric rates charged by rural electric 
coope.ratives under the jurisdiction of the North Dakota Public Serv1~ 
Commission. 

SEC11ON 1 of the bill would amend 49-02-01. of the Century Codet and add 
"Rural electric cooperatives with respect to irrigation electtic rates and service" 
to the general jurisdiction of the PSC. 

SECTION 2 of the bill would amend 49..02-01, 1. by removing the exception 
of rural electric cooperative irrigation electric rates and service from PSC 
regulation. 

SECTION 3 of the bill would amend 49..02..03. and place "irrigation electric 
rates of rural electric cooperatives" under the power of the PSC to supervise 
public utility rates. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the mL Committee, 1 urge you to seriously 
ponder the testimony of fanners who use electricity to power their irrigation 
units and give Hoase Bitl 1387 your serious consideration. 



North Dakota House of Representatlves--lndustiy, Business and Labor Commission 

Rafph Thompson-1417-4-20 St SE, Page, North Dakota 58064 

Re: Suppofl of House BIii 1387 

We began Irrigating In 1978. At tho time, the f1um was on otterTall POWE.1. Cass County Elec1tio was Interested In 
economic development and had a sul'J)fus of energy during the summer. The proposal was that they wouJd oapttallze 
the Installation of wfre, transformer, and meter over ten years as a horsepower charge and they thought they couJd 
Pf'OVkte electriotty for one cent per klfowatt, au profit to them. We still continue to PdY a horsepower charge. 

Our Irrigation systems were designed to minimize the capttallzatlon charge by Installing one transformer for two or 
three quarters and we paid to trench the water arid electticlty to the second and third qusrters out'Selves, 

We have g ntedlum soll, Stlpt)~mental lrrig~tlon. We knew that If It didn't rain, that we could not keep up, Irrigating one 
hundred per cent of the time. Things went well, and we had oood service for over twenty yeors. 

our electrto co-op decided they had to put the lrrigators on load control for the year 2000. They thought It would only be 
three or four times during the summer. It turned out to be eight 01 nine times. plus many more days that It could have 
gone eHt,er way. We really couldn~ leave the farm during July and August. 

We pur,,mased an t:alam1, and If the alarm goes off, we have to shut down the systems, We were all busy with combining, 
and no on~ loft to monitor the alarm, so we would know when we could tum them back on, usually around 11 PM-12 PM. 

We W<.1uld load l4P our 4-wheeler In the pfckup, drive to the field, unload, drive to the pivot, turn on, wait for the pipes to 
flit with water, ptessurize, tum to automatic, drive out -4 .. wheeler, load In pickup, and drive to the next system, Usually 

an hour to an hour and a half, plu, the t'act that we are getting farther behind lrrtgAtlng, 

situation has Changed f1 om the co--op wanting lrrtgators t~ use electricity •o actually dlS!'.oureglng It. They expect 
control charges to quadruple In the next ten years, 

e feel that our concerns are not being oodressed by our local electrical oo--op, therefore, we would llke Irrigation power 
to come under the Jurisdiction of the Publlo Service Commission, 

Thank you for your consideration of this matter. 

1(?.cti-pL ~ 
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TO: Industry, Business and Labor Committee North. Dakota House of Representatives 

FROM: J. Raymond Mewes, Ralph B. Mewes, Randail A. Mewes, Jason K. Mewes 
Eastern Dakota Irrigation District · 

DATE:· February 6, 2001 

I'm sure you are all well aware that these aren't the best of timce for th~ farming industry. 
With the currently depressed commodity pricea and the continued rising costs of inputs such 
as fuelJ chemicals, fertilizer, machinery and energy the only way to stay in business is to 
become more efficient, put in longer working hours, and cut back on expenses wherever 
possible. 

As inigators, the load-control policy established by Minnkota Power and passed on through 
Cass County Electric Co-op and Sheyenne Valley Electric Co•op is extremely counter
productive to our operations. We have invested Jarge amounts of money in our irrigation 
systems to enable us to grow more profitable crops that we would not normally attempt to 
grow without a dependable source of water. The key word here is dependable. When we 
established our irrigation systems, we were promised a dependable source of electric power 
and that is no longer the ~ase. As of last summer we are behig asked to shut off our systems 
during peak energy load ·conditions:· .. These peak load conditions coJncide with the peak 
water demands of our crops .. hot and dry weather, We were asked to shut down from late 
morning to late evenins on several occasions or suffer the consequences in the torm of 
horrendous demand charges. 

Although the irrigation season only last about three months, it also coincides with the harvest 
of small grainti, This means shutting off the combine just after getting started for the day and 
going out to turn off systems when the co .. ops indicate they are under load control. Also, 
someone has to k~p checking with the co .. ops to find out when these conditions are 
occurring. It also means that after putting in a long day and coming in to eat supper around 
10:00 pm we get to go back out in the dark and bugs into even darker com fields and restart 
our systems and then maybe get to bed by midnight if everything goes okay. The co-ops 
seem to think this procedure could be done automatically but this is not the case in the real 
world. We work hard for what we have and all this•certainty doesn't add to the quality of our 
lives besides the danger involved when working with the high voltages irrigation systems 
require. 

Another polnt of coneem is what the co-ops caU 'Horsepower Charge', After we have paid 
otr the line construction charges over a ten year period they continue to levy a $12 per 
horsepower charge before we even use our systems. We feel this is an unfair charge and 
should be reduced or eliminated altogether, 

On 1anuary 1 or this year Sheyenne Valley Electric Co-op merged with Nodak Electric Co
op, The irrigators that were in Nodak have very attractive irrigation rates with no off-peak 
control. The lnigators that were In Sheyenne Valley are not being offered this option but will 
remain under SVBC11 old rate schedule, We feel this ls grossly unfair, 

w·e strongly urge you to vote in favor otHouse Blll 1387 for the above stated reasons, 
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Name - . ... ,,oft.and AcN8 ■ -- - -

1 RaubM & ~-~ NE 1/.t 13-142..ec> 135 
2,...1\lloll- tM 1/4 18-142-50 110 - -
3 - -..... NW 1/4 11-143-54 133 
4 ....._ __ ............. sw 11411-14'"64 120 ·-5 ----sower NW 114 19-143,-54 133 ,_ --·-a r- . .&awe: NE 1J.f 1t-1,t3.54 135 -7 ::-- - . "8ctiMN' SE 1"4 1t-143-M 135 - NW 1/4 21-1.t3-80 - 130 ,_,.,.a. .. 
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10 Dullnl, l:>cMs NE 114 M-1~54 132 -11 JobnDows SW11422-143--54 132 
12 DCMI Flffll CO Inc. NW 1M 11-14MS 132 
1a 00. Fam CO Inc.. SW 1/411-143-55 132 
14 Dow9 farm Co Inc. W 1/2 E 1/211-1,43.55 132 -15 Feder.- -

... LLP. NW 1/4 &-141-54 135 
18 P..,. __ :..LLP. NE 1/4 1-141•55 120 
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11 Feder- -·· LLP. NE 1M 11•141•55 135 . . . - SE 1/4 2 .. 1-12.55 ... --11 DMlelM.S..S 138 -
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___ .. 
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41 Aldllll 

. 
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4 ·--- .m 1/4 34-144-55 132 ,.._.. A 

~ 
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EMtem Oakda Irrigation Diltrict 
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Draft for Harvoy Tallaokson for testimony on House BUI 1387 at a hearina in the Peace Oarden 
room on Tut,sday, February 6, 2001, beginning at 10:00 a.m. 

Mr, Chairman, commlttee members: My name ls Harvey Ta.llackson. I ltvo near 

Grafton, North Dakotn, I am a State Senator from District 16, and I am a member of the Nodak 

EJectrJc Cooperative Board of Directors, ! oppose HB 13 87 because it gives ,1:1.peclal treatment to 

ono sroup of electric con13umers and it duplicates rate oversight, which is already In place. 

At Nodak Electric Cooperadve, our board of directors is responsible for the final 

approval of ruty electric rate revisions, Our rates are bnsed on cost of service studies conducted 

by an outside rate consultant, In recent years, we have used the services of Power System 

Engineers, a nationally recognized rate consultant, to perfonn our cost of service studies. I run 

very confident with the infonnation derived from these studies, and the work of our management 

staff, that our rates are fair and equitable to each and every customer '-'lass. 

As a board member elected by the consumtrs of our cooperative, I am obligated to treat 

all consumer classes equally. I cannot suppN11egislative action that would give preferential 

treatment to one group of consumers, If HB 13 87 is passed, Nodak' Electric will be subject to rate 

regulation for the irrigation customers. The added cost to our cooperative because of this 

regulation wUl be 6lgnificant, and the work performed by the Public Service Commission will 

duplicate what is already being ~rformed by our elected board of directors. 

Mr. Chainnan and members of the committee, passage of HB1387 will not benefit the 

inigation customers or any other cooperative customers, and I ask that you vote "no" on this 

proposed bill. 



HB1387 
Testimony before the House Industry Business and Labor Committee 

Scott Handy, Chief Operating Officer, Cass County Electric 
Cooperative 

February 6, 2001 

Mr, Chainnan and members of the committee, good morning. My name is Scott 

Handy, and I serve as ohief operating officer for Cass County Electric 

Cooperative, headquartered in Kindred, North Dakota. I am here today in 

opposition to House BiH 1387. 

Cass County Electrlo Cooperative takes a firm stand against such legislation, for 

several reasons. The flrst is the general and long .. standing principle that electric 

cooperatives are, and of right should be, loon Hy regulated, Each cooperative has an 

elected board of directors whose duty is to ensure the faimcRs and appropriateness 

of each rate class. The North Dakota Attorney General's office recently reaffirmed 

this principle in the matter of the merger betwe~n Sheyenne Valley Electric 

Cooperative and Nodak Electric Cooperative. Local regulation has worked well 

and is a fair, democratic and low .. cost rate setting principle that should remain in 

place, 

The second reason to leave irrigation rates under local regulation is cost. 

Regulation by a state agency is costly, and requires expensive consultants. Many 

cooperatives would be additionally burdened to employ in-house expertise to work 

with these regulatory issues. All these additional costs of state agency regulation 

would need to be added to the irrigation rates, which would only serve to make 

them more expensive. 

The third, and perhaps the most compelling reason to leave irrigation rates under 

local regulation is that irrigation rates are already as low as they can be. Rates are 
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set based on cost of service studies performed by tlnar',;ial experts such as the Bide 

Bailly accounting firm to ensure minimal cross subsidies exist, 

Irrigation electricity requirements are without exception the highest cost of all the 

customer classes any cooperative has, Each irrigation syttem requires an extension 

of costly three phase power lines in sparsely-popul&ted areas, and the resulting 

energy sales are very low relative to the plant investment. For example, a typicuJ 

Cass Cou·nty Electric Cooperative irrigation customer in 2000 used about 300 kwh 

for each kva of Installed transformer capacity. By comparison, a typical fonnsteud 

account, which uses electricity 12 months out of the year, used about six times thut 

amount, Ifs no wonder that the cost per kwh is higher for irrigation, it uses only 

one sixth the amount of energy (relative to the investment) us other customer 

classes. 

It is our understanding, gained from many hours of discussions with irrigation 

members, that irrigators want lower electric operating costs, lower or no annual 

fixed costs, and no load management requirements. We understand and 

acknowledge those desires, but they are not realistic in today's energy 

environment. The only way to lower irrigation rates is to heavily subsidize them 

from other customer rate classes, and our board has appropriately taken a strong 

stand against cross .. subsidization. 

In particular, the issue of a fixed cost rate component seems to be bothersome to 

irrigation customers, whether it is based on a percentage of the line extension cost 

or on a per horsepower basis. In reality, the annual fixed charge is simply a 

substitute for the monthly basic charge found in a11 other three-phase rntes. The 

annual fixed charge could certainly be converted to a monthly charge if that would 

make it more palatable to the irrigation customers. In any event, all rates must 
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havo a fixed cost component to ensure minimal revenue recovery when energy use 

varies, 

We contJnue to work with the inigators to flnd solutions. In partnership with our 

power supplier, Minnkota Power Cooper'4Uve, we will be offering an irrigation 

rato alternative in 2001 that will both reduce costs and greutly reduce the hours of 

load control compared to 2000. We are also engaged in a comprehensive irrigation 

investment study to ensure the fixed cost charges are aprropriate and no higher 

than necessary, 

Cass County Electric Cooperafrv1e has worked tirelessly to bring profitability to the 

agricultural sector of our business, We have been deeply involved in the High 

Value Irrigated Crop Task Force, the group that has orchestrated the movement of 

irrigated potato production into the central part of North Dakota. We think that 

was a landmark accomplishment and continue to work on new industries and idt:as 

to make irrigated agriculture a success in North Dakota. 

The answer to this dilemma is not a new regulatory method, The answer is the 

good old-fashioned cooperative principle of working together with our member .. 

ownel's to find fair and appropriate solutions. While we acknowledge the 

challenges and concc,ms, we are committed to continue working with this special 

customer group. 

In summary, Cass County Electric Cooperative urges your DO NOT FASS 

recommendation for House Bill 1387. 

Thank you for your time today. 
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HB 1387 

Testimony before the House Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
Jay Jacobson, General Manager, Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative 

February 6, 2001 

Mr. Chainnan and members of the committee, good morning. My name is 

Jay Jacobson. I am the general manager of Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative, 

with headquarters in Edgeley and Milnor, North Dakota. 

Dakota Va11ey Electric Cooperative is opposed to House Bill 1387. 

Foremost among the reasons for our opposition is the belief that the change 

proposed by this bill is unnecessary, The present process for establishing irrigation 

rates at electric cooperatives is fair and comprehensive, and promotes member 

consumer participation. I would like to illustrate this point with a description of 

our cooperative's recent rate setting activity. 

Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative was formed on January 1, 2000, with the 

consolidation of RSR Electric Cooperative and James VaJley Electric Cooperative. 

The two cooperatives that consolidated had differing rate structures, and thus it 

was necessary for Dakota Valley to adjust all of its electric rates. To carry out the 

detail work of developing rate recommendations, our 18 member board of directors 

appointed a rate committee comprised of six directors. The bulk of the rate 

committee's work was done in a series of meetings held it1 September, November 

and December. 
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The rate committee started its work with technical infonnation provf ded by 

rec"nt cost of service studieB. These cost of service studies, performed by an 

independent engineering tlnn, detailed the amount of revenue required to pay tor 

the services and facilities used by each category of customer at the cooperative. As 

much as we would like it different, the cost of service studies time after time show 

that certain types of loads, whether due to load patterns or electrical system 

investment, impose greater costs upon the cooperative. 

Dakota Valley adheres to the principle that each consumer should pay for 

those costs, and only those costs, that the consumer imposes on the system. Each 

class of consumer- whether irrigator, commercial, industrial, farmer or residential 

consumer -- rightfully does not want to subsidize the rates of another class of 

consumer, The cost of service study's technical allocation of costs therefore forms 

the basis for each rate, and it is the rate committee's responsibility to review the 

facts of the study. 

Much of the work of the rate committee involved determining what rate 

structure most fairly allocates those costs among the member consumers within 

each rate category. For example, the rate committee spent much time examining 

the irrigation rate options available to the cooperative. One irrigation rate option 

that was studied had only energy and demand charges, whereas another rate option 

utilized an annual charge in addition. to an energy and demand charges. Both rates 
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were technically correct and both rate options could deliver the same amount of 

revenue to the cooperative. The rates, however, had differing irr.pacts on 

individual irrigators depending on how the irrigator operated his system, or 

depending on whether it was a wet year or a dry year. It was Jeft to the rate 

committee the difficult decision as to what rate structure was most fair to most of 

the irrigators in our area, Their discussions on this issue were aided by the fact that 

one of the members of the r.ate committee is an irrigator. 

As the rate work progressed, the rate committee would report each month to 

the entire cooperative board. Rate committee members would review the work of 

the committee and seek guidance from the board in further rate adjustment work, 

During this time, the entire n1embership was kept abreast of the committee's work 

through a series of update reports printed in the n1onthly REC magazine. These 

updates explained the purpose of the rate committee, and encouraged the 

cooperative members to call in or contact their directors with suggestions or 

concerns about cooperative rates. A nu1nber of members did just that, and their 

comments were brought in to the rate committee's discussions. 

In December of last year, the cooperative board approved some of the 

recommended rate adjustments developed by the rate committee, The board, 

however, directed that proposed irrigation rates be sent out to a11 of the irrigators in 

our service area, and that a series of irrigation meetings be held in February to 
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solicit comments and suggestions from the irrigato1·s on the proposed rate 

adjustments. These commentfi and suggestions arc to be brought back to the board 

for consideration before a decision is made on irrigation rate adjustments, 

In summary, I would like to emphasize a couple of points, The methods 

used to establish rates at an electric cooperative are based on thorough technical 

study and provide ample opportunity for consumer participation through the 

cooperative board of directors. Electric cooperatives seek to fairly al1ocate tho 

costs of the cooperative among all rate classes, and to separate out one rate class 

from this process would lead to disparities and increased rate making costs. The 

current rate setting process at cooperatives would not be improved by removing it 

from local control, but would instead be made more burdensome through the 

addition of an unnecessary regulatory layer. 

Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative urges a Do Not Pass recommendation 

on House Bill 1387. 

Thank you. 
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Toi A/1 Jrrlgaton /. th, Dakota J/111/,y Service Area 

S11IJJ1ctt lrrlaatlon 

The Dakota Valley Electric Cooperative board ls planning to revise the Irrigation 
electrical service rates in order to have standard Irrigation rates aH across the Dakota 
Valley system, As with our other rate changes, the planned rate change is not designed or 
intended to increase overaU revenues to the cooperative. 

At this time, Dakota Valley has developed a preHminary set of JrrigatJon rates to replace 
the rates currently in place. The board has requested that I review these preliminary rates 
with you, and bring your comments and suggestions back to the board before final 
approval of the rate. 

I have scheduled two irrigation meetings in February for tMs discussion. The dates, times 
and locations are as follows: 

Monday, February 12-MUnor Commun,ty Center starting at 12:00 noon 

Wednesday, February 14-LaMoure Community Room In the Omega City 
Plaza starting at 12s00 noon 

For yo\tr review before the meeting, I have enclosed a summary that shows the present 
rates along with a listing of the new proposed rates. 

Lunch will be served at the start of the meeting. In order for us to better plan for the 
lunch, we would appreoiate a call at t .. 800-342 .. 4671 if you will be attending either 
m~ting. I look forward to seeing you there. 

7296 Highway 281 • Edgeley, ND 58433,9503 • (701) 493,2281 • Fa~: (701) 493,2454 
14051 Highway 13 • Milnor, ND 58060 • (701) 427-5242 • Fax1 (701) 427-5244 

Toll Free1 1-800•3'42•4671 • E-Mall1 www.dvec@dakotavalley.com 

A Touchstone Energy• Cooperative ~ ... --. 



A M••••G• from the Oeneral Manager 

During this last month, the Dakota Valley's board rate committee met to review 
study Information relatlng to unifying the cooperatlve•s general service eleotrloal rates. 
Much more work remains In order to complete rate unification by the end of the year. 
As this rate work proceeds, however, I want t,:-i keep you updated on the direction of rate 
d I souse Ions, 

Rate unlfloatlon le the process of bringing together the old James Valley and old 
RSR eleotrlo rates so that each member rate category has the same rate all across the 
Dakota Valley system. This has been accompllshed for some of the rates, most notably 
the eleotrlo heat and dual heat rates. The main rates of the cooperative, lncludlng the 
general service slngle-phase and three-phase rates, still remain to be unified. 

Again, It Is Important to emphasize that the cooperative remains committed to the 
goal of overall revenue neutrallty, That Is. any Increase that occurs with one member 
because of a rate structure change wlll be offset by slmllar decreases with other 
members. AddltlonAlly, .as a related goal, the cooperative Is striving to minimize the size 
of those changes - whether up or down •- that may take place among members. 

Aa expected, mtnlrnlzlng the cost shifts among members Is the biggest challenge 
In unifying the rates, Primarily, this Is because each member- each rate payer- has 
an electrloal usage pattern that Is unique In terms of how much energy Is used and 
when It Is used. Within the cooperative, for example, the single-phase general service 
rate category has members that use only a few kilowatt-hours each month, white other 
members within the same rate category use thousands of kllowatt .. hours. To Illustrate, a 
rate adjustment that effects the basic service charge wrn have less of an Impact on the 
large user, and more of an Impact on the smaller user. On the other hand, a rate 
adjustment that focuses on tha excess energy rate wlll have more of an Impact on the 
large user. 

An Important reference point for the rate committee during their discussions Is 
the cost of service study. This type of study analyses the cost components Involved In 
providing service to each rate category and addresses how much revenue should be 
received from each rate charge. As the rate commltlde compares the different rates 
presently In place, It strives to make adjustments that remain consistent with the cost of 
service study. 

Information compiled for the rate committee showed that the present slngle
phase general service rates-former rates from James Valley and from RSR- are 
close In terms of the revenue amount that each derives from the average member. 
Nevertheless, one of the rates has a higher basic service charge and an offsetting lower 
excess energy rate than the·other rate that Is In place. The rate committee has asked 
that further data be developed to show which of these two rates will best minimize the 
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,ehtfts among all the members In the slngle-phaee rate category, and whether a rate 
somewhere between these two existing rates will better Rerve this purpose. 

Another slngfe-phase rate presently In place Includes a demand charge 
component when the load exceeds a speolflo kilowatt level during the month. The 
Dakota Vafley board has otearty heard that the present slngfe•phase demand 
arrangement fe not regarded by the members as an equitable rate structure. The rate 
committee has directed management to refine Information showing the Impact to larger 
users of eflmlr,atlng the demand componant for the elngle-phase category, 

As thl s elngte-phase rate Information Is further developed, It wlll be brought back 
to the rate committee for discussion and preparation of a rate recommendations to the 
full board. The Dakota Valley rate committee also Is continuing work on adj•Jstmente 
that will be necessaty to unify three-phase rates, Irrigation rates, large commercfal rates 
and controlled generator rates, Information on all these rates will be hlghllghted on 
these pages and In other ways over the coming months. 
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Tnttmoay of Bruce R Carlton 
Maa11er or Vereadrye Eleetrlo Cooperative 

To tbe Hou1t ladu1try, Bu1lan, aad Labor Committee 
Houff 81111387 

February 6, 2001 

Mr, Chairman and members of the committee, my name !s Broce Carlson, General 

Manaaer of Vcrendrye Eleotri" Cooperative, headquartered ln Velva, North Dakota. 

Verendrye provides el~trical service to nearly 10,000 meters in parts of she counties, A 

nine-member board· of directors, elected from the membership, cWTently governs our 

buslnes~. These nine directors set rates and policies for the cooperative. Currently one of 

our directors rents his land to our largest lrrisator. 

As part of this 10,000-meter customer base, we also provide service to SO center 

Jnisation pivots, Most of these pivots are supplied with water using an electric pump 

ransing from SO hp to 250 hp in size. All of them are served on our three-phase rate 

schedule. ~s schedule is the same rate that serves our three phase grain dryers. We do 

offer an off-peak opdon to this rate schedule, if a member is willing to have service to his 

pump inten,.apted during peak demand periods. The off-peak option is not used very 

often. Since we are billed on a monthly peaking rate from our power suppliers, 

. customers that utllli.o the off-peak option are required to be controlled monthly. Potatoes 

arc the primary crop of our irrigation customers and they require lots of water, making it 

almost impossible tt.i go on a controlled rate during this crop rotation. 

One Verendrye Electric customer owns 75% of our irrigation systems. Over the past five 

years, this customer has been changing from diesel engines to electric pumps, which he 

says are more d-,pendable and cos~ effective than diesel. This partner also likes the fact 
. 

that Verendrye,s irrigation rate has not increased since 198S. We have not had a single 



lnipdon rato or sorvlco complaint f n tho years that I havo been manqor or Vorondr)'o 

Blectrio, In fact, u part of our $4SO,OOO year-end rotund to our mombors, VEC rotunded 

over $6,000 to our lrriaatlon oustomors, Several of our frrlgadon customcl'1' havo served 

on our member ftdvlsory board and most of them roaularly attend our annual meeting ln 

Jww. Tho~ obviously ts not a ory for Publio Service, Commlasion control of VEC's 

lrriaation rates and scrvicos. 

I encourage a 11d9. not pass" recommendation on HB 1387 and ask you to leave control of 

Vercndrye's irrigation accounts under the leadership of the cooperatlve's board of 

directors, 



KIP FARMS GROWS .. I 

POTATOES ON THE PRAIRIE 

KIP hrmJ j,llrlnm '""""' (1,/1 lo rlfhl} R()(i Ho/Jo, /Ncbj<)/mwn (1111/ MIi# Suda qf 
Grajlq,1andlkJbKnorr,~ 

Now In Its 12th year; 
KIP Farms produces 110 

ml/lion pounds of potatoes 
each yea,; empk)ylng about 
60 people during the peak 
ha,wst. During the peak, 
11 o to 120 smnltra#ers 

kxlded with potatoes leave 
KIP Farms on a dally basis, 

by Cant/I IMselh 

Tis region has long been thought of as wheat and barley 
ountry. But just north of Karlsruhe. KIP Fanns Is proving 

that potatoes are a vtable1 pro8table product, 
Now In Its 12th year, KJP Fanns produces I IO mtUJon pounds 

o{ potatoos each year, emplo~ng ab<1ut 60 people during peak 
harvest perlodt During the peak, 11 0 10 120 scmltt.Jlers loaded 
with potatoes leave KIP Farms on a dally basis. KJP producc.>s two 
typeS or potatoes-the russet and shepardy--0n 42 quarters of 
land fed by 36 Irrigation systems. 

KIP Is an acronym for Karlsruhe lrrigatJon Proje<:t, an lrriga• 
tlon venture that required Verendryc F.lcctrlc CooperatJve to 
provide three-phase electrical power to a remote area o( North 
Dakota. KIP's Irrigation system Is ele<:trkaily ba'itd, and 23 of the 
27 weUs that pump the water are electric, Rod Holth1 one of Ow 
partners In the KIP enterprise, says 11ele<:tric pumps have less 
maintenance and cart be automated much better than the tr.ull· 
donal dJesel engine pump. Besides, Verendrye's lrrtgadon rate Is 
the same~ It was In 1985, making electric pumps more cost• 
eff ecth'e than dlesel !' 
. "You don't find much of that three•phasc electricity any• 

where In North Dakota, b4t Verendrye has proven they can meet 
our needs and they've been really good to work with.'' Holth 
saJd. "They also really worked cooperatively 
with us In the beginning to make thls all come 
together," 

we produce Is used In frozen food producu; fiUch as frcnch frl(•s, 
h~h browns and tator lots, Slmplot's and AVIKO's biggcsl cus• 
tomcrs ate McDonald's, Wcndy's, llard<.'c's and Burgl'r King." 

Feedln« the forces 
Fuedlng the frcnch Cry nct•ds o( lhl' American popula1lon Is a tn~ 

job. KIP has grown lo meet tht• cle111w1ds of tht• lndtLill) as \Wll a., 
tho challenge of producing potatoes 111 a rural markc1. 

About four ye-.i.rs ago, the five partners hullt two lllrAc hulldlnA~ 
on the maJn grounctt One consists of offices and living quarte~ for 
the parlncrs and a commercial kllchen and dining room that can 
feed up to lOO people. The second building has 12 hathrooms and 
space for 44 employees 10 sleep. Kil' s1.aff focd all 1hc workl'rs BOlh 
bulldlngs arc heated wHh clcctnc heat on Vcrcndry(''s ('ll'Clri<.' heal 
rate. Four J 20-gaJJon super-Insulated clcc1r1c wawr h<'atcrs prmid<• 
hot water to the 12 bathrooms. VeH111dryc's off-peak raw means 
add!Uonal savings. 

11We have m1grant workers and tn1ckr.rs who csscnllally live hen• 
during the season and there wasn't enough housing In the area," 
said Holth, "At any one time, at least three and often all of us part• 
ners are also here. We also do a lot of entertaining In here (the 
office). We've had people here from all over the Unlled Stales, as 
weil as Europe, looking us over. We're slJIJ klnd of a spt•cta10r spor1 
In this area of the country. We glvc a lot of toun;," 

And KIP Fanns has deftnllely "come togeth• 
er." The arrangement would be a sweetheart 
deal from the perspective of most farmers, KIP 
potatoes are contracted in advance at a prede• 
tennJned price. While AVIKO IJSA In Jamestown 
buys some of the product, most of It goes to 
Simplot, one of the two largest processors of 
frozen potato produc~ ln the United States. 

"Eighty-eight percent of our market Is food 
service," explained Holth, "Almost everything 

Tb, August pollJJo harvest was just under ~ in Ibis photo. large trucks delirier dug 
fJOlaloe$ /or worl,m to remooe /orelgn malerlals befoi'e the spuds are elemted to ,, sem; 
· which either hau/.s them t-0 ~tor to the KIP uiarehouse for storage. . 

c:.t-Y•M1~1ded:rkMewl•OCNIMlr'JOOO 
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Briniln'1 toiether the brains 
s.&wyer area fanner Bob J(nort, who also owns a chill pepper 

ann In Arb:ona, custom farmed the property lor four years 
fore he :u1d llolth teamed up with potato growers Paul and 

MlkcSutb, and former potato grower RickJohnston, aU of 
Grafton, 10 form KIP Farms. 

"This land Is sandy soil, which Is good for potatoes/' 
cxplalned tlollh, "We al~> have IOL'i or water because we sit or. 
top or lhc N~w ~ockford aquifor here. We go down on1y 1 S 10 30 
foct 10 hit water." 

The partners personally handle the lrrlgaUon systems and 
arc working managers whose hands get just as dirty as their 
employees' hand.t But each or them also brings a speclaJ talent 
to the business. Holth, with hJs banking background, handles 
Onances and accounting. Johnston, who owns a computer busi
ness, oversees the numerous computer programs that are used 

Rod Ho/th slands lnfaml of worl#r housing (left) and the oJjlce 
building, both construct# t'«ffll/y by the KIP Fann.s partners. 

toes simultaneously. Workers clean dirt and foreign materials 
from the pol1t~ by hand as the potatoes are funneled out of lhe 
truck, and then carried up a belt where they are dumped Into the 
~mJtrailer, 

to track yields, crops and other data. John• 
st<>n even wrote as '.lftware program that has 
tK.ien purch~ by other potato growers. 

Because potatoes must be rotated every 
thJrd year, Knorr plans and manages the rota• 
Uon crop fanning and secondary crops that 
arc planted, The Sudas, as weU as Johnston, 
are experts In the day-to,day operation or 
growing good potatoes a.nd getting them to 
market. 

Takinfl the PrOduct to market 
Equipment and manpower are both esscn• 

·: ':I: <:tyeiim(irye has proven 
they can meet our needs 
and they've been really 

good to work with, 
rhey also realty worked 
cooperatively with us In 
the beginning to make 
this all come together. ' 

-Rodllolth 

Semltrucks transport most or the potat04!s 
to Grand Porks. KlP also ha..c; potato wal'c• 
houses for storage In Karlsruhe, The l:1.rgc 
potato warehouses arc heated and cooled on 
Verendrye's off•1>eak crop conditioning r:i.1 1:. 

Some potatoes are stored at AVIKO, a Dutch• 
owned cooperative In Jamestown. 

Cornputcmallon Is aJl lnlcgr:~ compont'lll 
In their success, sald Uolth. Their potato ware• 
houses arc computerized to malntaln the tor• 
reel tcmperatuni, computers arc used for 
finances and accounUng and compulcr d.ilJl 
tracks all the crops. 

al to gcttlng the joh done, In the sprlrtg, 
nllgrant workers and area employees do the planUng, The migrant 
workers move to the Red Rlver Valley for sugar beet growing sea• 
son, then return for potato harvest, whJch began In August and will 
contJnue through October. 

Wlndrowers and harvesters arc used to pick up the potatoes in 
the ftcld and tr2J1sport them Into a truck. During peak season, the 
wlndrowcrs and harvcstcl'll ue hanc.Jllng up to 28 rows or pota• 

"H we have a bin of potatoes that Is breaking 
down, we can check our program :u1d lmow exactly what Ocld 
those potatoes came Crom and what was done to them.'' sald llolth, 

For years, eastern North Dakota was considered the state's 
only potato-growing country. Now the example of KIP Farms as 
one of the area's Orsi potato producers has led other farmers Into 
the potato market, and potatoes are galttlng ~taturc as a profltablc 
altemaUvc to wheat and barley, 
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TO: 

OATE: 

Industry, Business and Labor committee 
North Dakota House of Representatives 

Wil 1 tam Thompson · 
E~stern Dakota Irrigation District 

February 6, 2001 

SUBJECT: suppoi:t of House Bill 1387 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the committee; 

My name is William Thompson. I am a member of the Eastern Dakota 
Irrigation District and have been involved with irrigation for about 20 
yeatA, 

I support House Bill 1387 because j,t would put the rural 8lectric . 
cooperatives under th~ Garne jurisdicti1."ln as public utilitie$ with respect 
to it'l"igation electric 1·ates and servtce$. This may r(:iqttire the rural 
~l~ctric co-ops to explain and justify their service charges and rates to 
the public service commission. This is very important beca\1se irrigators 
re a minority group within a rural electric co-op, 

some areat, of c.:rncern with rural t'.:lectric co ... ops are as foll1:>ws: 

1 . The pe1.·ce1,ta~e of investment. recovery cost£~ and the horsepower 
charge - Thes~ are annttal minimum hookup charges with no credit towards 
an11ual erlery U$€! and with no expil•atio11 date~. 

2. Load control fo1~ irrigation - The year 2000 had control periods 
from approximately 11:00 am to 11:00 pm during early August {6 out of 7 
consecutive days], Irrigation systems had to be shut dow11 and not be 
restarted until J1ear midnight or the customer would incur an expen6ive 
d~mand charge, This was no1: a reasonable schedula for irrigation, 

3, Lack of communication - During 2000 the demand charge was not 
determined until after tlle irrigation season. I am also concerned that 
rural electric co-ops will not disclose the length of time required to . 
recover costs of s~rvices that were installed 20 years ago, Thay are still 
charging minimums in addition to energy use 011 theS$ systems. 

Thank you fr.,,... your time and consideration. 



TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

, I 

Industry, Business and Labor Committee 
North Dakota House of Representatives 

Larry Wilcox 
Eastern Dakota Irrigation District Board iMember 
A) r, North Dakota 

February 6, !:ZOO 1 

SUBJECT: House Bill 1887 

I am an irrigator in the Ayr, North Dakota area. I would like to relate to 
you my experiences with irrigation electricity. "fhere seems to be a 
misunderstanding between the regional supplier and local cooperative 
resulting in the irrigator taking the loss. 

Last year I paid my horsepower charges (for an investment tha1.t has already 
been paid for) and electrical charges; however, it wasn't feasible for me to 
irrigate during eight days of off-peak, which w,!re supposed to ll\~ three days 
aR stated by local cooperative employees. This indecision resulted in 
substantial yield losses even with the investment of irrigation equipment 
and electricity. 

I have always supported cooperatives; however, I think it is time for the 
Public Service Commission to regulate electri,cal irrigation rates. 

I urge a. do pass for House Bill 1887. 

Thank you. 



• • 

f!O"c Ralph T. 

Cleo Thompson 

Industry, Business and Labor Commisston 

Re: Support of House BIii 1387 

I am a farm wtfe, and I help out during harvest by operating a combine. This past summer, our Irrigation 
eleetrical provkjer put us on load control-which meant that someone(you can guess who), had to monHor 
the alarm, caH and let Ralph know there was going to be load control and the systems would need to be 
shut off. This happened not onty when ft was hot here, but when tt was hot somewhere else In the country. 

This did not help our quality of life, and was most Inconvenient for us, but worse than that was the 
danger my hu~nd was In by having to start up lrrlgators after dark when he was tired and It was very 
late. (They arentt Just push button starters, and remember this Is etectrfcity and water). 

Our lrrtgators are suppfemental, there Is no way they can put enough water on a crop when they have 
to be shut off half a day. And we use the same wells to water more than one quarter. 

We ask your consideration for putting us under the Jurisdiction of the Pub!lo Service Commission. 

Thank you 

~.j~ 

1 

• 



North Dakota House of Representatives 
Industry, Business and Labor Commission 

In Support of House Bill 1387 

Douglas Bower 
RR 1 Box 78 
Page ND 58064 

I have been irrigating for over 25 years using power from Cass County Electric 
and have had good service. However, I can see our co .. operadve becoming less and less 
rural and more and more of a city utility. If all they are concerned about is easy profits, 
they aren't doing what a rural electric co-operative was designed to do. It was my 
understanding that the rural co-operatives were started to provide service to areas that 
could not otherwise afford it or did not have access to it. 

Jnigation accounts should be treated fairly and equaUy across the entire State of 
North Dakota. 

Respectfully, 

~ f:iuwJ.h_, 

Douglas Bower 



North Dakota House of Representatives 
Industry, Business and Labor Commission 

In Support of House Bill 1387 

Randal and Michelle Thompson 
14159 20• St SE 
Page ND 58064 

Last summer, 2000, Cass CoWlty Electric, told U9 we would have shut our 
irrigation systems down during peak electrical periods or we would have to pay a demand 
charge. They weren't sure what the demand charge would be, but their first estimates 
were so high there was no way we could afford to run through the demand periods. We 
were told we had to pw-chase an alarm for $250 to signal when these off-peak periods 
occurred. 

What we've learned from one summer of off .. peak irrigation is that it doesn't 
work, It's not possible for us to keep up to the crop water use ifwe have to shut down 
every .. tLne the a1r .. conditioners are peaking electrical use. 

I see our elect•ic co .. operative selling power at extremely low rates, and in some 
cases, with special provisions to Fargo customers only because they have competition in 
Fargo. If Cass Electric has no competition and oo regulation, what will determine our 
rates, 

When Cass Electric needed summer load, they encouraged irrigation. Now that 
they have more attractive sales and we have made our $500/acre commitment, they 
would charge what they like, What should we do? 

Respectfully, 
~~r' ?Aet,.~~.._ . ._. 

Randy and Miohellt, Thompson 
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DATE: February 12, 2001 

TO: ND House of Representativc:s, Industrial, Business, and Labor Committee 

Loren De Witz .1~, / ~--· .. 
3855 34t1i Street SE / '- /(.)1' ~ 

FROM: 

Tappen, ND 58487 
Phone: (701) 327 .. 9310 

RE: 8B1387 

Chninnan Berg and mL Committee Members: 

I am opposed to HB 1387 because it wiH cost our co-ops and irrigators a lot of time, effort and 
m<.>ney to present our information to the Public Service Commission. 

I was reluctant to testify during the hearing on this bill last week as area irrigators and our co .. ops 
were in the middle of annual winter infom1ational meetings. Since the conclusion of those 
meetings, I have visited with several area irrigators, in both KEM Electric Co-op and Northern 
Plains Electric Co-op, to get their input. Everyone that I visited with said they would like 
cheaper power, but feel that we now have a good working relationship with our co-ops, Any 
change should not be made without a lot rnore input from irrtgators all across the state . 

We in KEM Electric Co-op have a lot of (,mpathy for the members of Cass County Electric as 
we went through the same situation, 'with lack of communications and distrust, in the late 70's 
and early 80's. We spent about six years working to change the co-op Board of Directors and the 
general attitude toward irrigation, Our efforts were successful, as we now have an annual 
meeting with all irrigators, and a commit.tee of four irrigators who meet quarterly with the co .. op 
Board of Directors. The Irrigation Committee and annual meetings have given both the co•op 
and irrfgators a better understanding of eiaoh other's needs and problems. 

KEM Electric CCH>p now offers eleotrfoity to irrigators priced at three different levels: 
(1) Total control-where the co-op controls power supply whenever they reach a preset 
demand peak; 
(2) Time control - where inigadon systems nre on 48 hours and off 24 hours on an 
annualJy predetennined scheduled; 
(3) Non-controlled. 

Irrigators must opt for ot11i, of these rate structures prior to the start of the irrigation season to 
allow the co-op time to develop the schedule for the timed control rate, For furth"'r explanation 
or these rates, see the attachment, 

Northen Plains Electric Co-op has a much smaller irrigation load and offers only the total 
r..ontrol and non-controlled rates. 

Again, wr feel that we have a workable program with our electrlo co-ops and are opposed to 
HB1387. 



• 
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KEM Eleetrie Co-op Irrigation Power Co1a: 

Power Charges consist of there components: 

1. A meter charge which is charged every month regardless of electric use. This charge is 
$3S plus $1.SO times the highest KW demand during the previous season. 

For a 50 KW demand-$35 + ($1.SO x 50) = $110/month 
For a 100 KW demand- $3S + ( $1.50 x 100) = $18S/month 

This meter charge is charged on all three rate structures 12 months a year. 
2. KW charge for electricity used at a rate of 3.65¢ per KW. This rate is the same for all 

three rate structures. 
3. A KW demand charge this charge is computed from the highest demand during that 

month and charged only that month. 
Total control rate is $0. 
Time control rate is $2.00 per KW demand. 
Non-control rate is $10.00 per KW demand. 

The following table shows both a .50 KW and 100 KW demand under each of the rate structures 
assuming thi.t they an operated 300 hours that month. 

50KW Monthly Mettr Electricity Charge Demand Charge 
Charge 

Tot1.d Control $110 $547.50 -0-

Time Control $110 $S47.S0 $100.00 

Non•Control $110 $547.S0 $500,00 

lOOKW Monthly Meter ElectricJty Charge Demand Chargl'J 
Cbargf! 

Total Control $185.00 $1095.00 .. Q. 

Time Control $185,00 $1095,00 $200.00 

Non-Control $185,00 $1095.00 $1000,00 

Of the 143 accounts on the Tappen and Steele substations in 2000, 
- 20 were on total control, 
.,., 85 were on time control_ and 
-· 38 were on non--control. 

Total 

$657.50 

$757.S0 

$1157,50 

Total 

$1280,00 

$1480,00 

$2280.00 

Time Control is popular because it allows the irrigator to know exactly when he will have power 
for the entire seuc,n and the co-op can reduce its load by 33% through scheduling. 
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FROM: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

tnduetry. Busineta and labor Comnl~ 
North Dakota House rA Representatlv88' 

Robert Thompson. Preeident 
Eastern Dakota Irrigation District 

February e. 2001 

Support of House 8111 1987 
Supplemental Testimony and ~hibita 

The State of North Dakot8 provides protactJon of Its citizens through laws and regulations as 
establlahed by the North Dakota Leglalsture. The irrlgator ls a minority group being 
discriminated against by the cooperative electrical supplier. The North Dakota Attorney 
Genetars office has recently ruled the cooperative consumer ha, no recourse in the North 
Dakota Century Code as wriuen. We need Public Service CommiS&ion protection. 

Our opposltlon 18 our employees, not other user& of electricity, The board of directors of our 
electrteal cooperatives are hearing the same nonsense dialog you heard at the hearing and we 
saw •nd heard in Kindred, Oakes, Edgeley, Page. Fargo, and Grand Fork$. One irrigator, In 
the early 80'1, lost hta life in a automobile accident on Ms way to see a cooperative board 
member about hil Irrigation bill. The board member& do riot understand Irrigation rates and 
the employees are not responsive because of their monopolistic protection given them by the 

orth Dakota Century Code. 

Our budget ii $5000, which is $6000 more than last year. Cooperatives are spending $6265 
per page for newtpaper ads telling good things rl7out themselves. 

Bill Schlolsman of the Vogel law firm generally represents the cooperatives in our area and 
Ohnstad. Twitchell repreaents the regional supplier, We had to tear the telephone book apart 
to find legal council that had not been uGed by the electrical supplters. Is this the intent of the 
North Oaikota Century Code? 

We are the strongest electrical cooperative memb!rs In the ttate of North Dakota. Irrigation 
WM given to the cooperatives because of this strong alliance. At the present time1 the 
cooperatives are using us and we hav• no mean, of receivlno a fatr rate. 

House am 1387 provides for equitable rates and a proceaa for negotiating transml881on rates 
when North Dakota receives ftl fair share of federal hydropower, The cooperatives do not 
have the deeire or capabilltiea of negotiaUna a fair rate for Irrigation. The federal govemment 
pay1 the ttansmll1lon rate of 2 ½ cents per kwh for ¼ cent kwh project JXJmplng power, up from 
the 1 cent transmlatlon rate earHer(2 ¾ centJkWh total coat no demand or off-peak), The state 
board of dlrectore of electrical coopar1tivee bit on this hook tine and sinker: however, r•Jected 
cur ofter of the firm talt of federal hydropower at 1.46 centtlk'Nh (no demand or ~k)(paya 
tfMa cott of federal project pumplno power) plus • ~otiated tranaml&slon rate wfth the 
cooperative. The 2 % cent/kwh tranlffllltlon ratl was okay from the federal government: 
howeYlr, the electrlc,t COOptrative would not negotiate with the lrrlgator. 

Thll atoneMlffnc, by tmployeee of eltotrfcal cooperatJvet has bNn a problem for 25 yeara, It'• 
tme to OOtrtOt tM problem, W• nNd I do PIU on HB 1387, 
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The Cost of Service Study prc9Cfttbd f,y Da,re Stende of Bide Hctmek.c has never been presented to the 
inigaton oftbe area ot'Mudy. Upon review ofinfon:mtlon presented to the House mL committee. it 
is obvious that the ~~ were told what to put in the study. The $79.60 monthly fixed charge 
mutt be what they collect from the inigator. not what the fixed costs are. lrrigators have already paid 
the fixod costs. 

Nodak Electric Coo::uati~e charge$ a fixed cost of $2~ pcc- month. A S22 1 month fixed cost, 
subtracted from $79.60. would provide aod docs provide $125.143 to subsidize other users of 
cooperative po~ &om the irriptor's fixed costs. The $1,473,792. investment amounts to the total 
coit or putting in irrigation service be)'ofid tM original 3 phase line constructed in the 40'$(191 times 
$77 J 6.19). Since this bu boctt paid by the imgators_ the total used to subsid~ the other users reaches 
$171 ,S94 or l 00% ~ of plant investment. You must r~ plant investment in 1998 was at 
record high ~U.9e of the ice storm in sprio& 1997; w~ compJctcly new 3 pbmc lines were 
constructed in eastern Cass county Where 3 phase service is seldom used. The 8atne$ county 
Wkleraround system has resulted h\ high maintenance in that atta. Out origi~I lires(wc call them 
balling wire lines) have mote 3 phase ccmections then si.Dglo pba~ resulting in a very efficient electrical 
service system. 

Most lrrlgation l!llffl are very low cost maint~ because elcctriclty is used during times of the year 
wbm the growd isn't frozen, 1cmPf1t8tutes are warm, seasonal serviu, Mt used during inclement 
weather, and customers arc somewlw. experienced in electricity. Meters are read once o year contra,y 
to co~.ial accounts where they are read by the cooperati\le 12 times a year. lrrigators are in 
complete disbelief when cooperative employees talk about irrigation fixed costs, 

The COClperativcs like to talk about the $50 payback to a few irr.igato11. but, they itil to mention the SSO 
sv.rchavge on all metct9 last year. 

The oft"•ptak program or 2000 was a complete dicwter. The Nles changed nearly every day. The 
farm off-peak Wti supposed to be tho same signal iti 1he irrigation signal. Most of the aquifer was shut 
down one day before the coopcrati~ t~kl w,i they ~hanged ~ir miikL They wcrmtt going to 5hut 
d()wn on weekends. b.llt shut down twice on the same Saturday. The coopcrativo stated otr-pealc 
would be three to foUt times in the swnme.r; .however, one dny in July, Aug. g .. 9.10 .. 11.12 .. t 4-23 were 
off'•pcak d4ys. The irrigator lost crop and lost trutt in the cooperative, The Insult on top of injury 
was the oornplaint by the coopcratlvt that we did not mo as much t.,lectricity because of the off•peak . 

.In No~tmbor 2000. £DID a.,ked CCEC for their 2001 inigaticn rates. ThG rE141ponse was; December, 
January ts. January 29. February llt Fcbruaty 28, und S() on. lfthis isn't $l0~ what is. 

Far:tnqJ it a purely compctitiwi indUtJtey buying and scllina products through monopolies at prices 
beyond their control Electrical cooperatives are u$ing the North Dakota Century Code in cxcteding 
ita monopoHsUo powers in dlctadng their rat~. The minority lrrlgator bl o~ qain at the moroy ot set 
1-atti1 w1th no tea$0nable access to p,ovide input. 

~ the water convenlion last December, we vWtod with an lrdgator tom Oria,g County who bad 
decided to not itripte IMt )'CW' and next year because of high electrical costs. This situation \l( 
bappenlne bl itin1ated areas of North DAkota. lt f3 a downright shame that 1be cooperatives haw not 
worked ~ the lrriptors. 
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,40,000 kwh powel' ...... 
CUI County Electric Coop. 

S1~ 
~ (otf '°" of otr-peek)(SU'kw) 
40,000 nil@ :),70 eenbllkwft 

OU.- Tall P'1Wfl Co.(no off'-s-k or demand) 
Honepower .29*Hp•!mMth&@l00Hp 
lnwstment a,.ld@ lnititlat1orn ~ 

ofowrt.wc. 
40.000 kwlt@3,9l2 ~ts/kw, 

Nodlk BledrJc Coop,(no oll'•pa&k or dmand) 
$12/month 
40,000 kwh @ S,5 ccnt&lkwh 

'N«Mlk Electric Coop (~ Valley Blettric) 
SJ~ 
demand (oft' 5()11' of otf..peak)(~/kw) 
-40.000 kwb @ei.70 cenWkwh 

.-0,000kwh~ 
C... eo-t)' Sloetrlc Ox,p, 

s, 2/borMpOWCt 
demand $30/kw ($36/kw fn 2002) 
l4.000 kwh @ 3, 70 cents/lMtl 
6000 kwh@ 16,7 ccnt.tkwh 

Otter TaH ~ Co.(no off'•pelk ot dtmind) 
Honepower .~Hp•$mc.,thll@IOOHp 
Jnvestment paid. ® ,nstailatlcn instead 

otow:rdme. 
40,000 kwtl @.1.912 ccn."w, 

Nodlk ElectrlQ Coop.(uo oft!peek ot demtnd) 
S221wnon1h 
40,000 kwh @ $,5 c:ents/k\ffl 

Nodak Electric Coop (Sh~no Valley .Electrkl) 
Sl21h~ 
_,-, S30lkw ($36/kw '" ~002) :w.ooo kwh @4. 70 ocrtttllcwb 
6,000 kwb@ 17,7 oenulkwh 

100 hcncpowcr pump 

1200.00 
1044,00 
1480,00 Sl724.00 

145.00 

$1709.80 

264.00 
2200,00 $2464,00 

1200,00 
1044.00 
iuo.oo $4124.00 

I 00 horsepower pump 

1200.00 
2610.00 
l2SI.OO 
100:2.00 

14S.OO 

1564.10 

264.00 
2200.00 

1200.00 
2610,00 
1591,00 
'°'aao 

$1709.80 

$24'4.M 

"'470.eo 

RcicltcN tht PubJlc kvkxi Comm lsdon muat reauJltc htlption electrlcal tttt.i. 
1. TMi $VSC,.. ofNodalc II oe.,ty 4 tines the Otter- Taft Powe- rue, 
2. The IV.BC rate ofNodak 11 ,,,._ 2 ½ tn• hlpa- th&ti dMI .andard Nod!lk rate IIJGd within the 

w~vodl~ 
3, c.. Co Elect coecs fflll 3 Va tmet Ottct Tail Power, 

I 

I 
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Robert O.. Thon,.pson 
Pagll,. ND 88064 

Oear Mr. 1'.'homp1on: 
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KINDRF.O, NORTH PAKOTA 58051 

Box 676 
Weet Fargo, North Da:-:ota !807a 

{A~') .. 4 ):')1 

A/C 40 .. l4B 

Eiu:l<u1ed you will find agreement !ot- eletbie •~rvi.te. applic1tion 
!or •emce ancl tigh .. 0£-wt.y ea,ement tha.t we would llk.e alaned 
~ i.-etuiin~d a.a aoo~ *' you tecttiv~ your water permit. We have 
ch•cked tU~c:h form where we would like your d1natu.re. 

You will note tb.at your a»nual minimum wUl be $600. W1, bill you 
thi• amount in \~be april\g ol the y,tar-. In tbt1 1&11 we :re-.d the meter 
~ bill you tor all the K. W. H. \18ed at 1 ¢ per K. W. H, 

U you hf.ve a.ny further que1tlozu•, please a.d.vis~. 

LK:he 
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r:·· !J COST ESTIMATE /0 -11-- /G.. 
;" . 
· A · CASS COUNTY .ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE JHC. 

;'-, .'r~ T 7// "~ ;>.Jt1 .'ii Jl/4 ~I) ~ /t/ ,8\ 
!: p /J t I.'". ,ii'' .J) A I:. : M ,. t1. I I~ RI (• >.1 ' 

Preliminary Ensinetring 

New Right Of Way 

Labor Cost: 

Construction 

Re•ova1 

Overhead Construction Costs 
' 

.. 

. . 
Mater i a 1 used: ; ,J ~ o r ?7 . p· :x ·-r 1: .-v 7 --1 " N 

' 

. ... L . . :t1t..!J, •1v s J? 11 ,( 1'1 r- I{ . , rA J:: ---

--- ----------- -• OSI CO 

H1scelaneou, Materials 

Materials Recovered: 
' Un-+t· 

¢-cit 

I tt111 ■ • -------•-,-• • ..,st ..... 1r...,.,tt_~---•-•-■-■ __ _... 

Equipment Expense: 
M1sce11antc~s Expense: 

TOTAL 

t .... 

•er o rt ut ct a 

M It .,,.,,. 

- SU* YUi d& M 

- -
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